
IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

£Suliscribers, in aIl communications to tîuis
office, will picase state the office to wliich thieir
EXPosîTont is mailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their namnes on the books.

BÀOK N%-UM]ER1S.

June, JuIy, Septem-ber and October num-
bers contain Ilburninc, questions" discussed.
We have a nuînber of copies on liand. Price
for tlie set, twventy cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best -%vriters,
-%vith original miatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can bie sent in postag-,,e
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is nowv monthly reading -%vith interest
tidings fromn your different fields of operation,
whilst their prayers are, on this account, stilI
more abounding on your beliaif. The saine
wvill bie the case wvith your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the converts and other £riends take, the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly indrease as the work wvidens. Fifty
subscribers in Petrolia ougyht to be an inspira-
tion ail along thîe ]nXe.

Let there be a hlîoy emulation amongst us
in spreadiîîg this literature amnongst tlîe
friends of the ]Band moveî:nent.

MISSING COPIES *REPLAOED.

If through miscliance any number should
fail to reachi a subscriber, wve wvill send
another copy if ;ve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail suliscribers from
tlîis office, but notwithstanding, wve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

Two MONTIIS FREE TO NEW SUBscRIBEas!1

Those subscribing now Nvill receive May
and June nunibers free, so that tlîeir time
-%vill bce datcd fromi Juiy wvhen the fourth
volume commences.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mnagazines represent the
tixne up to whicli the magazinie lias been
paid for.

IREOEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may bie taken
as equivalent to a rcceipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not àlways
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second nuinler does not show a change then
something lias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

IIYMNALS.

A Iimited dupply of Leaflets, containing
19 Revival H-ymins, suitable for Specia]
Services on lîand. Price $1 per hiundred
Postage included.

JW Parties who have received the E x-
i>OSITOR for one year as a present froi sc>me
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if tliey
wish it continued at their own expense.

IW In ail commiunications, suliscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to wvhich the EXPOSITOR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-

vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thou-

sand of former editions nowv iii circulation.

Bound in Limp Oloth. Fi fteen cents a copy.

Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGB,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

ÊýNow is the timne to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


